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摘  要 
会展业本质上是一种交流、交易以及品牌提升和形象展示的高质量的营销活
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Abstract 
Exhibition industry is naturally a kind of high quality marketing activities about 
communication; trading and brand promotion and image showing. It combines with 
direct sales, e-commerce called three world marketing methods. Accompanied by 
2008 the hosting of the Olympic Games and the world expo in 10 held in China, 
further accelerate the great development of mice economy in China, the exhibition has 
become an important part of modern service industry. At present, our country from the 
early period of chasing economic benefits entered to the exhibitors’ satisfaction and 
loyalty attention era.  
Exhibitors as main body, it is very important for whether continuously 
participation in an exhibition. Satisfaction of and structure of exhibitors is one of the 
conditions of rating. The exhibitors buying behavior directly related to the exhibition 
scale and value, grasp the exhibitor’s consumption behavior rule, and improve its 
satisfaction is exhibition organizers exhibition successful prerequisite. Taking the 
exhibitors as research object, by guests’ perceptive value as the guidance, to explore 
the exhibitors’ satisfactory factor, discusses the perceptive value and exhibitors 
satisfied the inner relationship between the get-together of future, so as to provide 
reference for enrollment and theory reference.  
Firstly, this paper systematically and comprehensively analyzed guests’ 
perceptive value, customer satisfaction theory. Based on this, extracts exhibitors 
driving factors, and through satisfaction with relevant exhibition organizer reserves 
and part of the interview, eventually got exhibitors driver exhibitors satisfactory 
perceptive value index based on perception of value, structure the satisfaction model. 
This research object is the first half of 2010 and the first half of 2011 exhibitions in 
Zhengzhou, taking the form of questionnaire survey, using software SPSS to statistics 
the collected data. The results of the study found that influence the perceptive value of 
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analysis found that the image of the city, the audience quality, relationship value, 
exhibition integrated service, price cost with exhibitors’ perceptive value factors has a 
certain satisfaction positive correlation. Among them, the image of the city for the 
exhibitors satisfied with the biggest influence, the audience quality, relationship value, 
exhibition integrated service, price cost has certain influence on satisfaction. 
Exhibition facilities as a class of its own and regression was not significant, it at least 
means the factor is not satisfied with the driver of the key factors.  
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2000 年美国举办了 13000 个展览会，直接收入约为 120 亿美元，与展览会相关
的社会综合消费约 1250 亿美元，展览会的经济拉动效应为 1：10；德国 2000 年





的会展大国。据统计，现全国共有展馆 160 多个，可供展览面积 280 多万平方米，
每年全国举办的各类展会 3000 多个，出国办展近 800 个，参展企业 500 多万家，
参会专业观众近 2000 万人次
[3]
。全球展览业协会（The Global Association of the 
Exhibition Industry; UFI）在 2007年 6月发布的[The Trade Fair Industry in Asia-3rd 
Edition]报告中也指出，在全球生产活动大量转移至亚洲的背景下，2006 年亚洲



















郑州共举办展会 102 个，比上一年同期增长 21%；全市展览总面积 132 万平方米，
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顾客感知价值（CPV）=（核心产品+附加服务）/（价格+关系成本）    （1） 
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